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lo slabls sngma gkes a promwng rattonale lot a causatwe theraw II also 
underscoms lhe unqueness of chrecttonal athwectomy combntng lumcnal 
rewnfln~~Hon with the option 01 a arcumscnpl btopsy tram the diseased 
vascular site. 
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1899_l] MuchHiiherPrevaknceofCarofidAfhemtnaina 
FGg African Country Than Cn Several Western 
F Perret. P Bevel’. C Shamlaye' . F Paccaud. L Kappenberger 
CJrcwvgy ChnsKm ctlw Lausan~. smfzefb-ki ‘hwsrly d Mea&h. 
*he&s Afnca 
&ckgro~& an outbreak of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) rs wren@ ob 
served m dev&pmg countrtes The spec&c detenmnants d Uns eprckwc 
has to be better undersr~. 
Mefhoc& we conducted a country-wde survey of CV nsk factors m 
&ycheMs. an African country expenermng rapid -m&z c&veloprnent 
Camttd alherosc+emtrc stam was attested Vplm hgh cesotuwn ultrasonog 
raphy m 503 randmnly selected tnhabitanrs (245 men) aged 25-64. Usmg 
same athemma definition cnteria. we compared camhd athemrna preva!ence 
tn Seychelles mlh that prevmusfy reported by olhers m several Western pop 
uImns 
Results: as shown below. we systematlcatly tound a much higher preva- 
lence 01 camhd atheroma m the Seychelles 
‘P 0.05. *p 0001. ‘seychelksgroupaged5s-54 
Conclusions: carotid alherosclemsis is much more frequent. severe and 
premalure in this African developing country than in WesIem populations. 
This study provides a first systematic investigation of peripheral athemscle- 
rosis in the population of a developing country. 
[iiiii%?] ~~~~Cenbral ntnalon In Apparently Nornwl 
2:15 
1cm 581 wbfects (49.7?* ma&). a random samp43 of the gen- 
era1 DImsted County pw&lwl aged 45y and almve. underwent Irans- 
=+-wwecf=erdwgraphy (TEE). as pan of me Shake Prevenlmn As- 
Sessmenl cl Risk m a c ommumty (SPARC) s?udy The ectrucardw,:~hc 
hnrhng ol ASA (defmed as buQmg of the regmn of p - ‘---* ovi ‘1s. extendmg 
15 mm or mow beyond Ibe plane ot Ihe mrerdnal sepfum) *as compared 
betweenSPARCm+scfsandpa&nts undtngoargTEEatIheMayoC!hnc 
dbMgIhe-IWlb3peciodforOrciE?&U~ 
source ot cer@ral embobn (Stmke gmup. n 5 1258). b)‘ZZ?Zi 
neaus.mn-embolic~ Msc.gmup.n=2203 
Resu~ThepmfxMMs(%)of%Qec%wrihASA(mrmberolsu8jectsm 
eachgmupmpa renthws) are presented n the table. 
ase 45-54 y MY 85-74 y 7=v .LIJV 
SPARC 0 1140) 0 w6l 3 5 013) 0 (65) 3eu7l 
smlu? 25fl59) 1 BGTa 4lwJ) 381311) 3RfSll 
noac 2 5 13220 I 4 (481) 19@32I 0 II I4iar, 131768) 
Age and gender-at&&d odds ranos ol ASA were 2 86 (95% coM&nce 
mtewal 1286.41) br the Slmke gmup and 1.40 (0.625 16) tar m Mist 
group. compared to me SPARC cohod 
Cancl~: The heouencv of ASA was hither in stroke D8lients fhan in 
of ASA m all swfy populalws was lcw Thew results suqqest tit AS‘A mai 
consbtule a nsk tacmr for cerebral embohsm m a small s&group of stmke 
patients 
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=sfroka 899-4 Frequency of patent %ramen Ovala in Patients with 
Y. Agmon. B.K. Khandheria, 1. Meissner. J.P. Whtsnant. J.D. Sicks. 
WM. O’Fallon. J.L. Covalt. J.B. Seward. Mm clmrc. Rochesfer. MN. USA 
Backgmund: An asscctation between patent foramen ovale (FFO) and car- 
dioembolic stmke has been suggested in previous Stud% tiowev% Ihese 
studies lack a control gmup consrstmg of a general nonselected pCPulalIon. 
This study compares the frequency 0: PF3 m selected p3@3Il populations 
and the general populatron. 
302A JACC Fchruw I99R 
Mepro&: ($31 subJecta (49.7% males), a random sample of the gen- 
eral Cfmsted County population aged 45 y and above, undenvenl Iran& 
esophageal echocardlography (TEE) with color~Doppler lmaglng ond con- 
trast In)ectlon, as part of the Stroke Prevenllon: Aeeessmenl of Alsk In a 
Communky @PARC) study, The echocardlogrnphlc flndlng of PFO was corrh 
pared between SPARC aub]ects and pallenls undergolng TEE et the Mayo 
Cllnlo durfng the same tlme period, for various ollnlcal Indlcetlone: a) Search 
of a source of cerebral embollem (Slroke group, n I 125R); b) Other mlacel~ 
Inneoua, nomembollo Indloellona (Mlso. group, n q 2203). 
ResuIfs:The propottlone (96) of nub)eota wlth PFO (number of aub]eata In 
each goup In parenfheala) me presented In the tnble: 
7 4Fi-54 y as-e4 y W-74 y 78”t14 y -BBy 
WAR6 2n,o (140) 2e.a (WI) an.a(ll9) 21.1 (aa) CR.0 (77) 
Btmko 22.0 (18P) 17.7 (27P) 90,4 (42.0) lD.9 (917) ll.fl(81) 
Mlsa. 4.7 (321) 10.1 (4ar) 91 (832) 10 3 (487) a.2 7R) 
Age end r#sndacnd(uatsd odds ratlon of PFO were 0.71 (95% confldance 
Inlarval 0.55-O.MJ) for the Slroks urnup and 0.30 (0.24-0.35) for the Mlac, 
gmup, earnpared to the SPARC cahotl, 
Cancluslons: The fmquanoy at PFO was aurprlalngly hlghsr In the ganaral 
popufatlon (SPARC) than In the Stmks gmup, pasalbly relating to a mom 
nyatamalfa aeamh fnr PFC In SPARC, a ntmkaorfentsd study, Slmllarfy, the 
relatively low fmquenay at PFG In the nomatroke (Mlao,) gmup may be due to 
a lean matlculoua aearoh far PFQ In pta not evaluated for stmka. The result8 
of our study quaahon tha mla of PFCt aa a rfnk faotor far aarebral embollem. 
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Increaaod Left Atrlal Sin, aa a Flak Factor (or 
lrchomlc Stroke In a Multlsthnlc Population 
M.R. DI Tulllo, R.C. Sacca, RR. Sclacca, 8. Boden.Albala, D.R. Zwaa. 
A.K. Fard, I. Tftava, L.M. Msndoza, 9. Homma. Columbia UnR*rsl! New 
ybrk, NY: USA 
&&ground Left ntrtal enlargement (LAE) haa been ahown lobe asaoclatad 
wlth lschemlc slmke (IS), bul anly In pmdomlnantly whlta populatfons. The 
risk 01 IS assoclatad wllh LAE In nan.whlts sub]ecta Is lherefore unestab- 
kshed. 
Methcds: As a pan of Ihe Northern Manhattan Stmko Sludy, wa performed 
lmnuthoraclc echooardlagraphy In 433 patlenta wlth acme IS (200 F. 233 
M, mean age 69.9 t 12.3 years) and In 451 community contml subfecls 
matched for ago, gender and race~elhnlclty. LA antom~posterfor dlamoter 
was measured and Indexed by body surface area. Wda ratlo (OR) with 95% 
confldenco mtorvals (Cl) for Increasing LA SILO and IS wore calculated in 
the overall group and by mea-olhnlc subgmups using condlllonal loglstlc 
regreaslon. 
Rssutts: LPE was assoctnlod with IS in the overall group (OR 2.0 for 
each 19 mm mcrease in IA lndox: Cl 1.5-2.5). The risk 01 IS was similar in 
whltns (OR ? 0. Cl 1.2-9.2). blncks (OR 1.9. Cl 1.02-2.4) and Hlspanlcs (OR 
2.3. Cl 1.8-3.4). Tho assoclatlon botweun LAE and IS was Independent ot 
anerfal hypertension. dlabelos mellllus. clgareIto smoking. atrial flbrillelion. 
comnary artery disease and echocardlographlcally determined lefl ventricular 
hVpertmphy In the overall gmup (adlusted OR 1.5. Cl 1.2-2.0) and In all 
race-elhnlc subgmupa (adJusted OR8 ranging from 1.5 to 1.6). 
Conc/us(ons: 1) LAE Is an lndopondenl risk faclor for IS. 2) The incroaso 
In risk is slmllar ncmss various mco-alhnlc subgmups. 
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El 899 6 Atrlal Flbrlllatlon Is Associated Wlth a 
Thrombophlllc State -The Chln-Shan Communlty 
Cardiovascular Cohort Study 
T.-D. Wang. C.-C. Wu. K.-L. Chlen, CM. Leo, W.J. Chen, M.-F. Chen. 
C.-S. Liau. Y.-T Lee National ?hiwan Universify Hospifal. Etipei, Wiwvan 
8ackgtound: The pmCiSe mechanisms of increased thmmboombolic nsk in 
patients wlth alrial fibrillation (AF) have not been fully elucidated, though em- 
bolism of thmmbi from the left atrium has been thought to be the main patho- 
genetic machamsm. The purpose of this study was to detemVne whether AF 
IS associated with abnormal&es In plasma fibrino-coagulaion factors indica- 
liV9 Of a pmthmmbotic state. which might in part account for the increased 
thmmboembolic risk in AF. 
&PWS: In an attempt to conduct an investigation of cardiovascular 
disease in Taiwan. a prospective. population-based study entitled “ChinShan 
Community CardiOVaSCular Cohort Study” was begun in 1990 with a cohort 
of 3,502 People aged ~35 years old. A total of 2,599 participants have 
been bfennialfy followed up for 4 years, In whom there were 35 subjects 
having AF. with a prevalence of 1.4%. Four fibrfno-coagulation markers: 
fibrinogen. factor VIII coagulant activity, tissue plasminogen activator (IRA), 
and plasmlnogen acllvator lnhlbltor 1 (PAI-l), fmm peripheral venous blood 
were carefully evaluated In these pedlclpants. 
Resulfs: By unlvnrlate analyele, the plasma levels of factor VIII actlvlty 
end tPA In patlenle wllh AF were slgnllloanlly higher than lhoee In non-AF 
partlclpants (factor VIII, 175.9 f 54.8 vs 144.1 f 62.8% [mean f SD], p 
< 0.01; IPA, 11.8 f 5.2 vs 5.9 * 4.6 nglml, p .Z 0.01; reepectlvely). The 
dlfferencee In plasma flbrlnopen and PAI- levels between AF and no+AF 
aublects were not 8latlrtlcelly elgnlfloant. Muftlvadale anafyele &owed Mat 
AF was Independenlly aasoclated with an increased pfaama tPA level (9 c 
O.OOfJ) but not factor VIII actlvlty, Theta were no elgnlffcant dfffemnoer In 
plasma flbrlnogen, factor VIII, lPA, and PAI. levels between paffenta wfth 
shomla and pemwyamat AE 
Concluulan: Tftla study has ahown that plarma (PA lowla were lmfeassd 
In patienta wllh AF, This resull auggssfe that a thmmbophltff slate may 
contribute to the increased rtsk of thmmboambolfsm in patienta with AF. 
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900-l Corona Rovaroularllatlon la tJnder4tiltzed in 
MedIcal Patlsnts Wtth Acute Myocardial Infarction 
LR. Goldberg. G.W. Pea. TG. IXiatvo. E.F. Philbin. ADnO 
Qeneral ma/. 8osfon. MA. USA 
Bs&grmmd: Treatment blasas have been reported m the managmnwtl of 
myocardlal Inlarcllon (MI). 
Mefhods: Ualng the comprehenswe NY Stale Daparhnenl of Heat91 hoapt 
tal admlnt8lralNe data set (SPARCS). we identtfted all patients (pm) admated 
with Ml In NY Stale In 1995. Cllnlcat data, procedure rates and hc@Ial mar- 
lallty were compared between Medtcaid (N = 2584). HMO (N = 2914) and 
Indemnity insurance pts (N - 6215). 
Resu/ts: Medkald pts, older and more likely female, had a tugher met- 
dence of diabetes (35.5 va 22 v-s 22%). CHF (32.2 vs 19.3 ~a lW_) and 
a higher comorbidily index gable). Cesplte lhefe high-risk characlodshca. 
Medrcald pts underwent fewer invasive diagnoslrc and revasculanzalton arc- 
cedums and their morlality was nearly 2 fold greater. 
Age (Yeml’ 584 * 129 5s 6 * 10.5 
Female Gender’ 46.4% 26 2’. 
comofbldm, Index’ 24f16 1.6i 12 
Calheleruatmn+ 34 2% 50 4%. 
Rew§culanratlon~ 14 2% 26.0% 
Monalily’ 6.19. 4 3% 
’ I p e 0 05 for compamons wxoss all3 groups 
567tiao 
25 4% 
16112 
40 1% 
16 9% 
3 9% 
Conclusrons: 1) Medicaid pts with MI have a hrgher in-hospital rnortakty 
lhan HMO or Indommty pls. 2) Coronary angrography and revascularuahon 
are under ulilized in higher-risk Medicaid pts. The offem of patient character- 
istics or treatment bias on this observed mortality difference deserves further 
Sllldy. 
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900-2 Geographic Varlatlon in Treatment of Acute 
Myocardlal Infarctlcn: Results From the HCFA 
Cooperative Cardiovascular Project 
G.T. O’Connor. H. Qu;nton. N.D. Traven. %A. Dodds. J.E. Wennbeq. 
Oarrmourh Medical School. Hancwx NH; Northeast Health Care Ouahty 
Foundation. Dover. NH. USA 
Background: Clinical consensus on lho lrealment of acute myocardial infarc- 
tion (AMI) has led to the development of quality indicators for pharmacologic 
therapy, Ihrombolysis. and smoking advice. The purpose of these analyses 
was to study geographic variation in the correspondence between these 
indicate s and the ckn;oal care provided. 
Methods: The zip codes of Medlcare beneficiaries were used to create 
3,436 empirically derived Hospital Service Areas (HSA) which were further 
classified into 306 Hospital Referral Regions (HRR) each containing the 
hospital(s) providing cardiac surgery and other tertiary care services to an 
aggregation of HSAs. Data from the Cooperative Cardiovascular Project 
were mapped to these areas. This analysis data set contained records 
of 224,377 patients treated for AMI; 194,927 [86.9%] were confined by 
clinical, laboratory and/or EKG criteria. Analyses for quality indicators related 
